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Breakfast  Breakfast  
cerealscereals

Meals,  Meals,  
entrees,  entrees,  

and side dishesand side dishes

Finfish Finfish 
 and shellfish  and shellfish 

productsproducts

American American 
 Indian/Alaska   Indian/Alaska  
Native foodsNative foods

SnacksSnacks

Baby foodsBaby foods

Cereal  Cereal  
grains  grains  

and pastaand pasta

Dairy Dairy 
and egg  and egg  
productsproducts

Pork  Pork  
productsproducts

Vegetables  Vegetables  
and vegetable  and vegetable  

productsproducts

Soups,  Soups,  
sauces,  sauces,  

and graviesand gravies

Fast foodsFast foods

Lamb,  Lamb,  
veal, and  veal, and  

game productsgame products

Legumes Legumes 
and and 

legume productslegume products

Poultry  Poultry  
productsproducts

Restaurant Restaurant 
foodsfoods

Sausages  Sausages  
and  and  

luncheon meatsluncheon meats

Nut  Nut  
and seed  and seed  
productsproducts

Baked Baked 
productsproducts

Fruits Fruits 
and  and  

fruit juicesfruit juices

Beef  Beef  
productsproducts BeveragesBeverages

SweetsSweets

Spices  Spices  
and herbsand herbs

Fats and oilsFats and oils

Absent
(percentage=0)

low energy foods (0%)

low energy foods 
(0.28%)

Insufficient
(0<percentage<10)

low cholesterol foods
(1.56%)

low energy foods (2.26%)

low energy foods (4.42%) low saturated fat foods 
 (24%),

low cholesterol foods 
 (25.46%)

low cholesterol foods 
(0%)

low sodium foods (61%)

low sodium foods 
(3.28%)

low energy foods (19.07%)

low cholesterol foods 
 (0%)

low cholesterol foods (1.2%),
low sodium foods (1.76%)

low energy foods (17.52%)

low energy foods (1.41%)

low energy foods (51.25%)

low cholesterol foods 
(0%)

low energy foods (45.68%)

low sugar foods (12.01%),
low energy foods (19.16%)

low fat foods (69.23%)

low fat foods (6.82%)
low sodium foods (26.14%),

low sugar foods (28.90%)

Almost insufficient
(10≤percentage<20)

low sodium foods (1.14%)

low energy foods (36.98%)

low cholesterol foods 
(7.84%)

low fat foods (37.85%)

low energy foods 
(8.22%)

low sodium foods (87.85%)
low fat foods (33.82%)

low energy foods (2.93%),
low saturated fat foods (5.01%)

low energy foods (81.65%),

low sugar foods (89.18%)

low saturated fat foods (58.39%)

low energy foods (1.51%),
low saturated fat foods (9.35%)

low cholesterol foods (0%)

low sodium foods (43.6%)

low energy foods (0.51%)

low saturated fat foods (10.18%),
low fat foods (12.94%)

low fat foods (24.09%),
low saturated fat foods (27.01%),
low cholesterol foods (27.41%)

low sodium foods (24.35%),
low fat foods (28.82%)

low saturated fat foods (97.47%),
low fat foods (97.49%),

low sodium foods (98.88%),
low cholesterol foods  

(99.35%)

low energy foods (0.52%), 
low saturated fat foods (1.15%), 

low fat foods (7.28%) low sodium foods (79.36%)

low cholesterol foods (37.85%),
low saturated fat foods (38.17%)

low saturated fat foods (81.25%),
low energy foods (81.54%),
low sodium foods (83.08%),

low cholesterol foods (88.71%)

low saturated fat foods (15.45%)

Acceptable
(20≤percentage<30)

low energy foods (30.87%)

low cholesterol foods (41.64%),
low saturated fat foods (42.82%),

low fat foods (47.12%)

low sodium foods (44.36%),
low energy foods (45.09%)

low fat foods (92.59%),
low saturated fat foods (94.33%),
low cholesterol foods (94.92%)

low energy foods (60.61%),
low cholesterol foods (66.74%),

low fat foods (68.49%)

low saturated fat foods (19.07%)

low saturated fat foods (88.67%),
low cholesterol foods (89.25%)

low fat foods (51.2%)

low cholesterol foods (21.6%),
low energy foods (22.73%)

low fat foods (88.92%)

Satisfactory
(30≤percentage<40)

Almost good               
(40≤percentage<50)

Good
(50≤percentage<60)
Almost very good

(60≤percentage<70)
Very good

(70≤percentage<80)
Almost excellent

(80≤percentage<90)
Excellent

(90≤percentage≤100)
100% is healthiest100% is healthiest

0% is unhealthiest0% is unhealthiest

low fat foods (19.32%)

low saturated fat foods (42.86%),
low cholesterol foods (43.27%),

low sodium foods (48.59%)

low cholesterol foods (90.24%),
low saturated fat foods (98.28%),

low fat foods (98.34%),
low sugar foods (100%)

low fat foods (14.66%)

low sodium foods (2.03%),
low cholesterol foods (2.74%),

low energy foods (2.9%),
low saturated fat foods (4.64%),

low fat foods (4.64%)

low fat foods (57.49%)

low energy foods (25.29%)

low sodium foods (89.05%)

low fat foods (91.08%)

low sodium foods (84.13%)

low sodium foods (55.45%)

low fat foods (57.36%)

low saturated fat foods 
 (61.64%)

low sodium foods (95.02%),

low sugar foods (100%)

low saturated fat foods (77.41%),
low cholesterol foods (78.43%)

low fat foods (22.11%)

low cholesterol foods (93.55%),
low saturated fat foods (93.71%)

low cholesterol foods (20.48%),
low saturated fat foods (21.59%)

low fat foods (59.06%)

low sodium foods 
(92.6%)

low sodium foods (58.65%)

low fat foods (15.95%)

low energy foods (1.09%),
low fat foods (2.17%),

low cholesterol foods (2.47%),
low sodium foods (3.26%),

low saturated fat foods (5.43%)

low cholesterol foods (32.1%),
low saturated fat foods (35.32%)

low sodium foods (61.13%),
low saturated fat foods 

 (63.67%)

low sodium foods 
(77.32%)

low sugar foods 
(88%)

low sugar foods (9.12%)

low sodium foods (65.81%)

low sodium foods (98.96%),
low sugar foods (100%)

AverAges (%) of foods contAining low levels of negAtive food AverAges (%) of foods contAining low levels of negAtive food 
components (to limit intAke of Any negAtive food component) components (to limit intAke of Any negAtive food component) 

bAsed on the proposed method in food groupsbAsed on the proposed method in food groups

fitness, health, vitamin, calorie counter, weight loss, diet, carbohydrates, supplement, optimum nutrition, calories, food pyramid, 

proteine, nutritionist, dietitian, nutrients, nutrition facts, balanced diet, ultimate nutrition, poids, sports nutrition, nutri, what is nutri-

tion, nutrition food, chicken nutrition, food labels, dietary, nutrition data, calorie chart, nutrition calculator, nutritional information, 

universal nutrition, food and nutrition, nutritional value, nutrition label, nutritionist degree, nutrition program, nutritional supple-
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nutrition guide, nutrients in food, nutrition diet, nutrition for kids, nutrition facts calculator, nutrition pyramid, nutrition education, 

meaning of nutrition, liquid nutrition, self nutrition data, best nutrition, nutrition and diet, bodybuilding nutrition, nutrition websites, 

nutrition and health, diet and nutrition, nutritional guidelines, science nutrition, nutritious meals, list of nutrients, cheese nutrition 

facts, chicken nutritional value, nutrition tips, fast food nutrition, usda nutrition, usda nutrition database, what is a nutritionist, food 

nutrition calculator, diet nutrition, nutrition table, nutritional analysis, daily nutrition, how to lose weight, low carb, how to lose 

weight fast, nutrition, mediterranean diet, atkins diet, low carb diet, diet plans, lose weight, diabetic diet, low fat burner, apple cider 

vinegar weight loss, weight loss pills, weight loss tips, lose weight fast, low carb foods, vegan diet, meal plan, diyet listesi, weight 

loss diet, diet pills, losing weight, best way to lose weight, no carb diet, weight gain, detox diet, weight loss programs, healthy diet, 
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lose weight quickly, diyet, liquid diet, low low cholesterol diet, lose belly low fat, diverticulitis diet, weight loss shakes, weight loss 

surgery, yoga for weight loss, healthy meal plans, weight loss foods, protein diet, 3 day diet, how to lose body low fat, juice diet, kilo 

verme, fast weight loss, quick weight loss, low low fat diet, weight loss supplements, healthy diet plan, diet meal plan, weight loss 

meal plan, diet plan for weight loss, weight loss plans, best diet, 1200 calorie diet, quickest way to lose weight, easy ways to lose 

weight, high fiber diet, mayo clinic diet, weight loss clinic, weight loss exercise, dietary supplements, how to lose low fat, exercises 

to lose weight, weight loss tea, slim fast diet, diyetisyen, diyet yemekleri, diet for weight loss, diet plan to lose weight, weight loss 

diet plan, diet to lose weight, diet shakes, green tea weight loss, soup diet, extreme weight loss, grapefruit diet, healthy eating plan, 

cleanse diet, meal plan for weight loss, weight loss drinks, raw food diet, low low sodium diet, diet for diabetes, how to lose weight 

in 2 weeks, best exercise to lose weight, weight loss motivation, diet plan weight loss, weight loss tracker, science diet, slimming, 

low carb diet plan, food, food processor, food service, food and drink, f&b, food industry, food and beverage service, food & bever-
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drink, food and beverage management, types of food service, f&b industry, food and beverage department, food and beverage jobs, 

food service management, food and drink magazine, food industry news, food service manager, beverage manufacturers, fb service, 

southern food and beverage museum, avanti food and beverage, food and beverage companies, what is food and beverage, what is 

food and beverage service, f and b service, food & beverage service, beverage service, food and beverage director, food and bever-

age job description, food and service, food industry companies, food and beverage course, food & beverage industry, commercial 

food service, food and beverage cost control, food & beverage manager, food and beverage consultant, food and beverage magazine, 

food and beverage operations, fast food service, food and beverage meaning, f & b service, food and beverage knowledge, food in-

dustry trends, food beverage service, types of service in food and beverage, types of food and beverage services, food and beverage 

industry definition, food service magazine, director of food and beverage, food and beverage news, largest food and beverage com-

pany, what is f&b service, food service operations, food and drink international, food and beverage logo, food and beverage adalah, 

food and beverage sector, food and beverage production, food and drink industry, food and beverage management courses, food ser-

vice providers, food and beverage book, different types of food service, f&b company, types of food and beverage service, food and 

dining, food and beverages for purchase, pengertian food and beverage service, berner food and beverage, square food and beverage, 

types of food service operations, food and beverage industry overview, food & beverage company, food and beverage training, food 

and beverage industry trends, master food and beverage, food processor software, food and beverage equipments, food and bever-

age distributors, food industry magazine, food and beverage service in hotel, food and beverage trends, food n beverage, food and 

beverage ontario, food and beverage service methods, definition of food and beverage, hcg diet, belly low fat, healthy eating, how 

to reduce weight, gain weight, body low fat, bodyweight, best low fat burner, reduce belly low fat, low fat burning workouts, low 

fat loss, best way to lose weight fast, best diet to lose weight, foods that burn low fat, low fat burning exercises, best weight loss 

supplement, crash diet, low cholesterol diet, diet chart for weight loss, banana calories, mcdonalds nutrition, nutritional yeast, keto 

diet plan, chick fil a nutrition, avocado calories, calories in an egg, chipotle nutrition, banana nutrition, apple calories, noom diet 

plan, avocado nutrition, taco bell nutrition, chicken breast calories, starbucks nutrition, subway nutrition, egg nutrition, diet plan, 

panera nutrition, watermelon calories, sweet potato nutrition, sweet potato calories, carbs in banana, 310 shake, glucerna, low calorie 

meals, chicken breast nutrition, nutritionist near me, low calorie snacks, keto diet meal plan, burger king nutrition, broccoli nutrition, 

quinoa nutrition, calories in strawberries, apple nutrition, rice calories, dunkin donuts nutrition, spinach nutrition, keto diet plan for 

beginners, avocado nutrition facts, cucumber nutrition

low sugar foods (27.93%)

low sugar foods (48.34%)

low sugar foods (63.89%)

low sugar foods 
 (84.86%)

low sugar foods 
 (64.37%)

low sugar foods 
 (97.92%)

low sugar foods (91.67%)

low sugar foods (100%)

low sugar foods (56.69%) low sugar foods (81.30%)

low sugar foods (100%)

low sugar foods 
 (97.62%)

low sugar foods (100%)

low sugar foods (84.52%)

low sugar foods 
 (100%)

low sugar foods (70.93%)

low sugar foods (39.27%)
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